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INTRODUCTION 

 

The tendency to use natural and renewable polymers in various fields is growing 
so that they can replace synthetic packaging films. In this regard, the starch 

concept is well known as a green material. This material is biodegradable, edible, 

and is not dependent on fossil resources while it is extensively available. Due to 

the growing demand for biodegradable materials it is expected to produce these 

materials in greater volume, so that starch is used in plastic films, laminates and 

natural composite fibers and can replace plastic foams. Starch-based films exhibit 
excellent physical properties and have no smell, no taste, and no color and are 

impermeable to oxygen. However there are some characteristics which can 

directly restrict its application such as; Strong hydrophilic properties (sensitivity 
to water) and poor mechanical properties compared to conventional synthetic 

polymers (Averous and Boquillon, 2004).This article discusses the starch-based 

films and latest suggested solutions proposed to overcome the disadvantages of 
biodegradable starch films while maintaining the desirable properties of these 

films. 

 

DIFFERENCES IN STARCH FILMS BASED ON THEIR SOURCE 

 

Depending on the starch source level, amylose and amylopectin can vary. 
Amylose is a linear chain of glucose having alpha-1, 4 glycosidic bonds and 

predominantly helical structure. While amylopectin is a branched polymer with 

higher molecular weight than amylose and these differences lead to differences in 
their molecular combination properties. Different forms of thermoplastic starch 

based on cassava indicate that existence of sugar and different molecular 

combinations interestingly correlate with the crystalline properties, water 
absorption and mechanical behavior. However, another study showed no 

significant difference between the triple kinetic values of starch, which represents 

a small effect on the thermal decomposition process of starch originated from 
various plant sources (Guinesi et al, 2006). Starch is not a true thermoplastic, 

though can melt and flow at the presence of softeners at high temperatures under 

the shear force. Research has showed that starch has good film forming 
properties; starch source plays a decisive role in the film features due to ratio of 

amylose to amylopectin and the different structural properties of 

macromolecules. Recent research is searching for alternative sources of starch 

that show a better performance and better physicochemical properties. One of the 
important starch sources is cassava which is produced in Latin America while its 

importance as a source of starch is increasingly on the rise, mainly due to low 

prices in the world market compared to other sources of starch.A study was 

conducted on cassava, checking the effect of temperature and storage time on its 

film. Results showed that no adverse changes were occurred in the film during 8 

weeks of storage at room temperature.  
Garcia et al. (2006) examined and compared the physicochemical properties of 

the starch films resulting from cassava and waxy maize, softened by glycerol. 

The researchers found that although both types of starch films are predominantly 
amorphous; in addition to the crystalline state (crystalline) Type B, waxy maize 

starch films also show Type A crystalline. In glandular starch, higher distribution 

of amorphous structure (amorphous) has been confirmed by FTIR; while areas 
with higher crystallinity (clusters of amylopectin) are observed in the starch 

grains micrographs. Cassava starch shows a greater interaction with glycerol 

indicating more hydrogen bonds with molecules of amylose than amylopectin 
chains. This observation has been confirmed by heating impact on thermal 

analysis (TGA) of cassava starch films compared with waxy maize and dynamic 

mechanical analysis (DMA) by position break peaks. These different reactions 
cause temperature increasing at the beginning of temperature decomposition of 

softened film of waxy maize. Rigidity of softened waxy maze film is higher in 

rubber state, compared to waxy maize starch. They also reported that the 
behavior is the same in both films, when exposed to moisture with a slight 

difference in the less permeability of starch films that is associated with the 

presence of amylopectin chains. 
The Andean mountain ecosystem has the different potential sources of starch 

which can be used as raw materials to produce biodegradable polymers. Torres 

et al. (2011) displayed in a research study in which starch was extracted from 12 
varieties from the anode region products. In this study, the film properties such as 

Young's modulus, ultimate tensile strength and elongation at rupture rate was 

investigated and it was showed that  the properties of the starch depends on 
source used. Mechanical tests showed that the degradation of mechanical 

In recent years, biodegradable edible films have become very important in research related to food, due to their compatibility with the 

environment and their use in the food packaging industry. Various sources can be used in the production of biopolymers as 

biodegradable films that include polysaccharides, proteins and lipids. Among the various polysaccharides, starch due to its low price and 

its abundance in nature is of significant importance. Several factors affect the properties of starch films; such as the source which starch 

is obtained from, as well as the ratio of constituents of the starch. Starch films have advantages such as low thickness, flexibility and 

transparency though; there are some downsides to mention, such as the poor mechanical properties and water vapor permeability. Thus, 

using starch alone to produce the film will led to restrictions on its use. To improve the mechanical properties of starch films and also 

increases resistance against humidity, several methods can be used; including the starch modifying techniques such as cross linking of 

starch and combining starch with other natural polymers. Other methods such as the use of lipid in formulations of films to increase the 

resistance to moisture are possible, but lipids are susceptible to oxidation. Therefore, new approaches are based on the integration of 

different biopolymers in food packaging. 
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properties is lost. Weight loss rate in compost test of all starch films was more 
than the cellulose films (As a control). The biodegradation process consisted of 

three stages where the films were determined based on their rate of weight loss; 

using FTIR analysis indicated that the first phase is associated with the leakage of 
glycerol. In this study, films produced from cassava and yam had the highest 

values of elongation at rupture rates. Most of Young's modulus of the films 

derived from sweet potato starch and the lowest potion derived from starch white 
carrot. Therefore, the mechanical properties of the films depend on the type of 

starch used in preparing the film. Films made from banana starch are more fragile 

than other films. Cassava and sweet potato films are both tough and rigid. In 
biodegradable point of view the highest percentage of weight loss was observed 

in cassava starch films, whereas the lowest was in the Golden Potato films. One 
of the best sources of starch up to 80% is Quinoa seed. This seed is found in very 

small dimensions (diameter 3 mm) in high Andean regions of South America, 

which starches contain about 10 to 21 percent of amylose(depending on variety). 
Its granule size is small (about 1 mm) and its features allow it to spread easily in 

solution therefore making the film suitable for the production (Ahamed et al., 

1996). Quinoa starch is efficient for the production of transparent biodegradable 
starch films which there is no need for chemical treatment. In a study by Arajv-

Farro et al. (2010) the optimal conditions for the production of Quinoa 

transparent edible films in molding process is 2/21% of glycerol, alkaline pH of 
7/10 and the drying temperature of 36 ° C for 14 hours. All the starch films 

produced in this study were colorless, transparent and flexible and could be easily 

applied while their surface was smooth and slick without the need for protection. 
Many researches were done on starch films obtained from high amylose maize 

and cassava, but there has been little research about the films made of sago starch 

(Nafchi et al,2011). Sago starch has its own unique properties, but some of its 
physicochemical properties, are quite similar to the usual starch such as potatoes 

and cassava starch (Tie et al., 2008). In a research by Nafchi et al. (2011) it was 

showed that films of sago starch, softened by sorbitol, perform better sealing 
properties than glycerol; although sago films show a less sealing strength than 

synthetic polymers but is the same as Carrageenan, casein - lactic acid and lipid - 

isolated proteins emulsion films. The main limitation of starch-based 
biodegradable films is their hydrophilic character that leads to reduction of their 

stability when they are exposed to different environmental conditions (Forssell et 

al., 1999). Oat starch films are an interesting alternative because it contains about 

1 to 3 percent fat in its natural structure, which is a considerable amount of starch 

in comparison with other sources (Wang et al., 1994). Steading and Peterson 

(Petersson and Stading, 2005) have investigated the use of lipids in reducing the 
hydrophilic properties of starch films; however, phase separation due to the 

incompatibility of the components occurred. Since lipids and amylose are 

naturally bonded in oat starch, the phase separation is prevented and thus 
contribute to reducing the hydrophilic properties of the substance (Galdeano et 

al., 2009). Oat starch films softened by glycerol are functional and slick, yet have 

no cracks or bubbles in them. By increasing the relative humidity from 76 percent 
to 90 percent, no reduction in stress at any point of fracture has been occurred 

whereas Lawton (Lawton,2004) conversely implies this fact about zein films. 

This can be due to the protective role of lipids which prevent moisture 
absorption. But oat starch lipid is not adequate to prevent changes in mechanical 

properties caused by moisture (Galdeano et al., 2009). Considering the farming 

advantages of durum wheat, it has higher efficiency than normal wheat and is 
also more resistant to Karnal fungus (Datta et al., 1999).There are two types of 

granule in wheat starch; the large granules (Type A) and small granules (Type B) 

(Evers ,1973).Although durum wheat starch is not commercially available but has 
an interesting functional properties. Properties of films made from durum wheat 

starch are highly affected by intrinsic feature of granules and concentration of 

softeners. Different granules of starch and other substances present in granule 
affect the mechanical properties of the films. Granule type of starch has great 

effects on the elongation of the film; granule type B shortens the length while 

type A lengthens it. Young's modulus of the films prepared with granules of type 
A (with the same amount of glycerol) was less than B granules (Montaño-Leyva 

et al., 2008). Some legume family of plants, such as Pachyrhizus Ahipa have are 

glandular roots which are rich in starch. This species naturally grow in small-
scale in Andean regions of Bolivia and northern Argentina (López et al., 2010). 

Ahipa, is also easily adapted to different ecological conditions and as a promising 
alternative could be extended in various countries (López, O. and García ,2012). 

Few studies evaluating the insecticidal and antifungal properties of Ahipa was 

done. Some researchers have studied the similar species and stated that presence 
of a pesticide compound called "Rotnon" (C23H22O6) is of the general 

characteristics of Pachyrhizus Ahipa. This compound is found in the ripe seeds 

while the roots of the raw plant are consumed by indigenous people in the 
Andean region (López and García, 2012).  

Garcia and Lopez (2012) found the merits and superiority of Ahipa starch over 

maize starch. Benefits include lower amylose content (which is important in the 
Retro gradation discussion) and requiring less time and energy for gelatinization 

of suspension solutions.  Overall, the researchers concluded that the use of non-

regular starch (such as Ahipa) promote their production and also meets the needs 
for the development of food packaging materials with different functions. 

 

 

THE EFFECT OF STARCH COMPONENT ON FILM PROPERTIES  

 

Starch is a carbohydrate polymer of anhydrous glucose units which are connected 

together by alpha-1, 4 Glycoside bonds. Starch consists of amylose and 
amylopectin. Amylose is essentially linear structure of alpha-1, 4 bond that its 

behavior is more similar to synthetic polymers. In addition, its molecular weight 

is about 10, which is 106 times higher than conventional synthetic polymers. On 
the other hand, amylopectin has a highly branched structure with short chains 

linked to them through alpha-1, 4 bonds and alpha-1, 6 bonds. Molecular weight 

of amylopectin is about 108 that are much larger than amylose. High molecular 
weight and branched structure of amylopectin chain cause reduction in mobility 

of the polymer chains and undermines their tension to align and form hydro genic 
bonds significantly. In addition, the majority of starches are semi-crystalline and 

are of  about 15 to 45% crystallinity (Zobel, 1988).Small branched chains of 

amylopectin are the most important crystal components in the granule (Veregin 

et al., 1986). Starches with different ratio of amylose to amylopectin deliver 

different behavior when the phase shifts (Liu et al., 2006) while showing various 

rheological properties during film production process such as extrusion(Chen et 

al., 2007). Films and sheets based on starch with high amylose content exhibit 

better mechanical performance (Van Soest and Borger, 1997). Amylose is 

capable of forming a stronger film than amylopectin; on the other hand 
amylopectin forms a light thin brittle film due to high degree of entanglement of 

the branches and shorter chain length (Thuwall  et al., 2006; Rindlav-Westling  

et al., 1998; De Graaf  et al., 2003; Lourdin et al., 1995). The conventional 
starch films which typically contain 75% amylopectin and 25 percent amylose 

are usually the most susceptible to this flaw. Their tensile strength is relatively 

high, which depends on the experimental conditions, but their elongation rate is 
low (Bader and Göritz, 1994). With the addition of a lubricant (such as 

glycerol) or with increasing moisture content, the glass transition temperature can 

be reduced and causes the molecules to get flexible and films may become 
weaker and elastic(Thunwall et al 2008; Mali et al,2006). In a study on low and 

high amylose containing starch films done by Muscot et al. (2012), it was 

showed that starch containing high amylose require a temperature higher than 
about 30°C gelatinization. Also, when the lubricant concentration in the film 

increases, the tensile strength and modulus of elasticity decreases; while the rate 

of elongation at rupture point in the films of both types of starch (high and low 

amylose containing) increases. In terms of flow behavior, low amylose starch 

suspensions show non-Newtonian Herschel Balckley, while high amylose starch 

suspensions show Herschel Balckley fluid behavior or Bingham plastic 
behavior.The results of  Li et al. (2011) researches showed that, by increasing the 

amylose content of films the ability to process decreases, and with increasing 

water content, temperature, spiral speed and decreasing the amount of material 
entering the spiral, this ability is weakened. More temperature and moisture are 

essential for amylose process because of higher gelatinization temperature and 

long linear amylose chains tend to conflict with each other. Under some extrusion 
conditions, amylose content influences the microstructure and mechanical and 

thermal properties of starch films. For example, high-amylose starch films 

showed better mechanical properties such as high modulus, high tensile strength 
and much higher impact strength. Analysis of temperature and enthalpy of high-

amylose starch films showed a higher amount and by increasing amylose content, 

Tg of the films studied increased.In a study by Koch et al. (2011) on the 
mechanical properties and structural properties of high-amylose starch films, the 

results showed a high molecular weighted amylopectin and amylose tend to break 

down during that process. However, this analysis which affect the of micro and 
macro structure, have no similar impact on mechanical properties; as no 

significant effect on processing time and heating temperature on the mechanical 

properties was observed. This is probably because when the processing time 
increases, it allows starch to leak from granules and increase the final molecular 

concentration of films. 

 

MODIFIED  STARCH BASED FILM  

 

Although functional, mechanical and organoleptic properties of starch based 
films can be modified by the addition of various chemicals in certain quantities 

(Mali et al., 2004), since starch films are edible, the chemicals are not suitable. 
Consumers prefer modified starch based films, this way starch modifiers have 

been developed. Starch modified by oxidation or thermal process under moisture 

treatment is considered the most functional option for the production of films 
(Zavareze et al., 2012). Modifying starch can be an efficient instrument to adjust 

the general properties of starch films especially for the production of coating 

materials that are less sensitive to water (Lafargue et al., 2007;  López et al., 

2008).The potato starch based films have higher tensile strength and lower 

elongation rate of condensation at the point of rupture, solubility and 

permeability to water vapor, than normal starch based films. Heat-moisture 
treatment of potato starch films, increase the tensile strength and their 

permeability to water vapor, much more than normal starch films. These results 

indicate that modified potato starch based film can produce films with different 
properties which are functional depending on different applications(Zavareze et 

al., 2012). A common approach to improve the performance of starch for various 

applications is cross-linking of starch. Starch and starch products are cross-linked 
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with cross-linking material such as phosphor oxy chloride, sodium tri Meta 
phosphate, epichlorohydrine, 1,2,3,4 di epoxibutal, to improve mechanical 

properties and stability of aqueous starch products (Kunaik et al., 1972; Seker 

and Hanna 2006; Simkovic  et al., 2004;  Wattanachant et al., 2003).Poly-
carboxylic acids such as citric acid are inexpensive and non-toxic chemicals that 

have been used to improve the performance properties of cellulose and protein in 

textile industry (Yang et al., 1991). Acid citric can link with starch through 
hydrogen bond which can help maintain and improve its thermal and water 

stability to prevent it from retro degradation (Yu et al., 2005). In a study by 

Reddy and Yang (2010) it was showed that crosslinking of starch by citric acid 
can improve its mechanical properties. Citric acid reclaims the starch films 

strength and significantly reduces weight loss of films in formic acid and water. 
This type of starch is 150 percent stronger than non-modified starch films, and 

Most of the cross-linked films as well as starch films mixed with synthetic 

polymers show better strength. Thermal stability of these films in the temperature 
range of 320 to 600 ° C is more than non-modified starch films. Cross linking 

through citric acid decreases water vapor penetration and color of the film but 

results in no significant alteration in film morphology and crystallinity rate. In a 
study by Lopez et al. (2010) film forming capability of chemically modified 

maize starch addressed. In this study, it was indicated that modified starch by 

acid is not able to create a continuous network film, however has the same 
amount of amylose as normal starch. Amylose is in charge of film formation in 

starch molecules (5). Acid treatment can lead to hydrolysis of the polymer chains 

and reduces the average molecular weight of linear chains, which is the reason 
why its suspension shows Newtonian behavior. Acetylated starch in this study 

established the best properties for film formation and transparent film production 

while it was easily detached from the plate .Another chemically modified starch 
film is hydroxypropyled starch. Hydroxyl propyl groups are hydrophilic 

compounds affecting interaction between starch molecules. A direct comparison 

was done among hydroxypropyled starch of peas, potato and maize and resulted 
in no considerable difference in tensile strength and elongation rate of any type 

(Vorwerg et al., 2004).Oxidized starch is used in many different industries to 

provide properties such as coverage and reduction in the permeability of the 
surface. Although most of the oxidized starch is used in textile and paper 

industries, their application in the food industry is highly rising due to its low 

viscosity, high stability, film forming properties and linking character 

(Kuakpetoon and Wang, 2001). Hu et al. (2009) expressed that due to its high 

molecular weight, potato starch has a higher tensile strength, allowing its paste to 

gain higher viscosity. Therefore, the preparation of potato starch paste with high 
starch concentration led to a decrease in film production efficiency. In addition, 

natural potato starch paste clarity is less than oxidized potato starch. The natural 

ones are transparent, flexible and slick while the oxidized ones are brittle and 
prone to be cracked. Oxidized ones are impermeable to oil and stable in acidic 

solutions; thus can be used for packaging oily, non-alkaline materials. This film 

tends to re-crystallization at normal temperature and humidity conditions; 
therefor has suitable shelf-stable packaging character as a packaged material.The 

tensile strength of the oxidized banana starch films increases with increasing 

oxidation level, with no significant difference in retaining of this property up to 
60 days. In this time period no significant differences in permeability to water 

vapor was observed (Zamudio-Flores et al., 2006). 

 

IMPROVEMENT OF STARCH FILMS PROPERTIES USING OTHER 

NATURAL POLYMERS  

 
To improve the properties of starch films, natural fibers can be used as an 

amplifier that is suitable for thermoplastic materials. Many studies have been 

done on the mechanical properties of the films, showing that the addition of 
fibers increases the tensile strength and elastic modulus of the films and reduce 

their degree of elongation (Ave´ rous et al., 2001; Curvelo et al., 2001; Ma and 

Kennedy 2005). Mixing Cellulose fibers mechanically strengthens starch films 
and increases tensile strength and reduces the possibility of deformation. 

Compared to reinforced films, starch films are less permeable than water vapor. 

Since cellulose fibers are biodegradable and low cost, they are available, and 
their application as an alternative amplifier to improve the properties of starch-

based films has increased (Muller et al., 2009 ; Dufresne et al., 2007). When 
natural fibers are mixed with starch due to the chemical similarity of starch with 

plant fibers, interactions and reactions occur that cause evident and clear 

improvement in the compound (Lu et al., 2006).Carboxymethyl cellulose had no 
detrimental effects on human health, and has been widely applied as additives 

in various fields such as food industry, healthcare, pharmaceutical industries, 

textile and pharmaceutical applications (Ma et al., 2008). Addition of 
carboxymethyl cellulose improves the moisture resistance of the composites. 

With the addition of 15% carboxy methyl cellulose, water vapor permeability, 

moisture absorption and solubility of films decrease (Ghanbarzadeh et al., 

2011).Carboxy methyl cellulose cause enhancement of amorphous structure, in 

maize starch network, however micrographs of electronic microscope show the 

polymer phase separation causing the film to lose its smoothness. Compared to 
pure starch films and hydroxyl cellulose, elastic modulus of fresh composite film 

is declined; though tensile strength and deformation at rupture point is improved 

slightly. Composite films show a great permeability to oxygen and similar 

permeability to water vapor as other types (Jiménez et al., 2012). Bio-nano-
composites are functional compounds which have been studied recently in order 

to improve food packaging industry. Cellulose nano-crystals are used to improve 

starch (Kvien et al., 2007) when a natural cellulose is exposed to strong acidic 
hydrolysis, turns into nano crystal( Bondeson et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2007). 

The most common method for producing cellulose nano-composites is molding 

aqueous solutions or other solvents (Petersson et al., 2007; Kvien and Oksman, 

2007). Savadkar and Mask (Savadekar and Mhaske, 2012) provided nano 

composites and mixed them with starch and produced a film with high tensile 

strength and low vapor and oxygen flow. Nano crystals are useful to boost 
butyrate acetate (Roman and Winter, 2002) and carboxyl methyl cellulose 

(Choi and Simonsen, 2006) cellulose bio-composites, and even synthetic 
polymers such as PVC (Chazeau et al., 2000) and poly oxy ethylene (Samir et 

al,2004). 
Research has showed that a combination of starch and chitosan improves 
functional properties of each of them alone (Bourtoom and Chinnan, 2008; 

Vásconez et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2005). Chitosan is made by chitin en-di 

acetylation which is the second abundant polysaccharide in nature. Chitosan 
films are potentially efficient for edible films. These films are usually made by 

solvent evaporation, chemical crosslinking or mixing with other substances such 

as proteins. However, mechanical properties and permeability of these films 
make them suitable; they need to be reformed for specific applications (Begin et 

al., 1999; Mathew et al., 2008; Ham-Pichavant et al., 2005). Chitosan does not 

directly dissolve in water and exclusively dissolves in some acidic solutions such 
as acetic acid, citric acid, ascorbic acid, formic acid, lactic acid, malic acid, 

Oxalic acid, succinic acid, propionic acid and adipine acid (Chen et al., 2008; 

Kim  et al., 2006).  Due to the interaction between chitosan and various acids, 
solution properties of chitosan and chitosan films are influenced by the properties 

of acids including hydrodynamic volume of chitosan molecules in solution, 

relative permeability to water vapor, oxygen permeability and mechanical 
properties of chitosan films (Kim et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2009; Park et al., 

2002 ).Chitosan-starch films have successfully exhibited films with good 

antimicrobial activity against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. These 
film making components have good compatibility and data obtained from FTIR 

and XRD confirms it. Various acids that are used as solvents altered the 

molecular interactions between the components and eventually affected the final 

properties of the film. These composite films made by malic acid solution, can be 

a greater barrier against moisture and low water absorption, due to crystallization 

of malic acid in ambient temperature. In terms of mechanical properties, acetic 
acid film is stronger than the other two, while it has the lowest solubility. Acetic 

acid film makes more transparent films.Lactic acid films present a better flexible 

film; therefor, by choosing different acids to dissolve chitosan, various films are 
produced with different properties, according to different demands (Zhong et al., 

2011). Plisary et al. (2012) also stated that the addition of small amounts of 

chitosan to starch films resulted in increment in mechanical strength and 
reduction in permeability to moisture ratio.Another way to increase the solubility 

of chitosan in neutral or alkaline solutions is entering the carboxymethyl groups 

in some amino sites and primary hydroxyl site in glucosamine units of the 
chitosan structure (Jayakumar et al., 2010). FTIR studies indicate that Nano 

crystalized starch form hydrogen bonds with carboxymethyl chitosan. In these 

types of films water absorption and water vapor permeability has improved 
(Duan et al., 2011). In another study by Tuhin et al. (2012) on the thermal and 

mechanical properties of modified chitosan-starch films, it was showed that the 

modified gamma ray film shows enhanced thermal and water stability of the 
films. Garcia et al. (2006) indicated that starch-chitosan suspensions express sod 

plastic behavior just like chitosan suspensions. These films are resistant and their 

flexibility is enhanced with increment of glycerol.In general, starch-chitosan 
films are considered as biofilms with homogeneous network, sustainable building 

and interesting properties such as protection against moisture and mechanical 

properties, providing the opportunity of high use and advantages of 
biodegradation (Garcia et al., 2006). Sodium casein capability to form films with 

desired properties is well known (Audic and Chaufer 2005; Fabra et al., 2010). 

Several reports were released based on the healing properties of polymer films 
with addition of sodium casein. Monedero et al. (2010) examined the healing 

effect of sodium and potassium salts on the properties of casein films prepared 
from soy protein isolates and found out that the addition of casein (especially 

calcium casein) increases the elastic modulus and tensile strength of the film at 

the rupture point.Pereda et al. (2011) studied the properties of films prepared 
from sodium casein and cellulose derivatives (carboxymethyl cellulose and 

cellulose acetate). Jiménez et al. (2012) stated that the addition of casein to corn 

starch reduces the degree of crystallinity of starch films and prevents starch re-
crystallization during storage.The composition of hydrocolloids and starch alters 

the properties of starch films, for example they can restrict the retro degradation 

pace (Yoshimura et al., 1999). The composition of Xanthan gum and cassava 
starch cause delaying in the process leading to crystallization; though has no 

impact on kinetic and mechanical properties of water absorption of films 

compared to control (Santos et al., 2005). Addition of xanthan to a solution 
containing 5% of pea starch, can produce a firm film; causing no interference in 

physical and mechanical properties of films (Matta et al., 2011). In another 

research, it was concluded that the use of deacethylated xanthan gum lead to 
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significant effects on the mechanical property kinetics and water absorption, 
whereas no enormous influence was observed on the final product compared with 

control subjects (Veiga-Santos et al., 2005).One of the natural water-soluble 

polysaccharides available in the roots and tubers of the plant Amorphophallus 
konjac is konjac glucomannan which is widely applied in processed food and 

biomedical substances (Chen et al., 2005). Nair et al. (2011) prepared and 

optimized a film using cassava starch, konjac glucomannan and glycerol. The 
film showed less crystallinity, better mechanical properties and lower water 

vapor transmission rates and solubility compared to pure starch film. These 

studies have proved that functional synergic interactions between starch and 
konjac glucomannan improves physical properties of the film making it useful for 

applications such as edible films, coating and drugs requiring controlled 
release.Application of filling compounds in composite films was also addressed . 

According to this study, mixture of natural fillers (creatine, lignin and cellulose) 

with starch network, improves the chemical and physical properties of starch-
based films protecting their advantaged meanwhile. These films are resistant yet 

have higher tensile strength. The creatine component of starch-based films 

increases the thermal stability; simultaneously, the film achieves greater 
hydrophobicity and less moisture absorption in the atmosphere with high 

humidity. With the addition of filler to the films, transparency is declined due to 

the presence of lignin (Bodirlau et al., 2013). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 
According to the recent researches on the application of biodegradable biofilms 

in food packaging industry, it has been said that starch is an important and 

promising source. Demands on the different application of biofilms in food 
packaging industry have made researchers to investigate various sources of starch 

because of the specific characteristics of each. To accommodate the starch to 

produce the desired film, it can be modified by using different materials while 
this action aims to produce films with desirable properties, free of any harmful 

chemicals.Another approach to modify mechanical properties and permeability of 

starch is to use other polymers in starch-based films to improve antimicrobial 
impact. Recent studies were done on the combination starch films, using Bio-

nano-composite that can leave a better effect on the properties of these films 
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